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IMany Cases

Are Decided

I'Judgfe Kingsbury HakesMany I

Wise Decisions.

- On Wednesday morning Judge

sSeldon P.. Kingsbury of the Circuit
t'Couvt decided :i number of eases

tliat had Keen taken under adviso- -

mont and the able manner in which

Mho decisions wore rendered showed

inuoh careful consideration of the
panic.

The suit of Virgin in E. Sands, an
f 61dIJawaiiun woman against Henry
" Kailiehu for the reeovcryof her lands
' deeded to the latter without con-

sideration was decided in favor of

the plaintiff.
The decision in part was as fol-

lows: "And the Court finds that
the said deed is and of no effect

and that the plaintiff is' entitled to
the ownership and possession of the
said property and to have the cloud

removed from and oversaid property
caused by said deed and that the de-

fendants should re-de- thcaid pro-

perty to tin- - plaintiff or if they fail

so to do within thirty ('lays from the
date of the tilling of this decision

that the clerk of this court act as a

commissioner of the court for the
purpose of executing a deed of the
said property to the said plaintiff.

H. C. & S. Co. v The Territory of

Hawaii.
The Hawaiian Commercial and

Sugar Company won its suit estab-

lishing its right to the fishery lying
between Paia and Waiohu and
known as the Kahului fishery. This
suit was brought by the company
some years ago in compliance with

'
a provision of the Organic Act which

makes it obligatory upon all parties
claiming fishery rights to estahlislj

the same by a suit in court.
Kauhimaiiu v Kauhimahu.
In all of the cases before the court

there was probably not a more dili-cu- lt

case to decide than the. one in
which Mrs. Annie Kauhimahu
sought a legal separation from her
husband, Moses Kauhimahu, the
teacher in the public school at Ka-

hului.
For many years the Kauhimahus

lived happily together until a smooth
tongued tine looking fellow by the
name of Ezera appeared on the scene
and won the.wife over to a new re
ligion of which he is the head.

Mrs. Kauhimahu deserted her
' husband and has declined to live

with him since but has steadfastly
clung to her new religion and the
preacher.

Last year Moses Kauhimahu
brought suit for a divorce which was
granted by Judge Kepoikai. Al

though an overwhelming number of

the people here who know the facts
of the case believe the decision of

Judgo Kepoikai was just and pro
per the Supreme Court held that the
causes for a divorce set up in the
coitVlaint were not sufficient
grounds for a divorce and rovorsec

the lower court.
In the suit before the court here

this week Mrs. Kauhimahu was the
complainant. lhe decision is as
follows:

That the defendant has not been
guilty of cruelty to the plaintiff
That the defendant did not neglect
or fail to support the plaintiff up to
the time when a decree of divorce
in n suit in which the defendant
was the plaintiff and this plaintiff
waR the defendant, was grantct
which decreo was afterwards revers
ed by the supreme court;

That since the reversal of said dc
creo tho said parties have not spoken
together and neither of them has in
any manner treated the other ns be

Church

Organized
Forty-Thre- e People Become

Charter Members.

Kahului Union Church of

which liev. Theodore A Walt rip is

the pastor, was duly organized on
Saturday and Sunday, May loth and
Kith.

The Council for organization was
icld on Saturday at three o'clock.
Phere was a large attendance, and
very church invited, was represent --

d and many individuals were pre
sent. Rev. Doromus Scudder, D.
D. of Central Union Church was the
Moderator, and Rev. Collins G.
Hurnham of Lahaina, fhc'scribo.

The Council voted to accept the
work that the Church had done to
ward the organization, and a com
mittee was appointed to draw up
the program for the following days
public exercises.

On Sunday there was a large

audience to listen to the exercises in

connection with the public recogni

tion of the church Rev. Dr. Scud
der preached an excellent scrman,
Rev. Wm. 15. Oleson extended the
greetings of the Churches of the Is
lands and of the Hawaiian Hoard,
while Uev. Rowland H. Dodge gave

the charge to the Church.
The Pastor, Hev. Theodore A.

Waltrip received into membership
the forty-thre- e members. These
came from a large-variet- of deno
minations' from Mainland Churches,
nid there were converts from Rud- -

Ihism, Shintoisin, anil Mormonism.
Six different races were represented.

Mr. H. H. Weller, sang a solo,
Face to Face" and a quartette

composed of Messrs. Weller, Skin
ner, Chillingworth and Hell sang

On Calvary's Hrow."
On Sunday evening Revs. L. 15.

Kaumeheiwa and D. W. K. White
preached in Hawaiian to a large

congregation.
The oilieers of the Church are- - as

follows: Deacons, John Spencer and
Edgar J. Walker, Clerk, Thomas D.

Sldnner.Treasurer, Ferdinand Hons,
Executive Committee, Hon. Henry
1'. Haldwin, Chairman, the above
oilieers, and Willam Bell, Bernard
H. Italic, 'and John Makahio. The
Sunday School Committee are Step
hen" Lake, Mrs. Edgar J. Walker,
and Mrs. Robert N. Corbaley.

uig ciiner iiusnaim or wue mu nave
icted as if no relation of marriage
existed between them, with the ex-

ception that the said defendant di'd
promise the person who furnished a

home to the plaintiff to pay rcason- -

ible charges therefor and with the
exception-o- f the bringing of this
suit

The court finds that tire cause of

the trouble between this plaintiff
and the defendant all grew out of

the facts and circumstances connect-
ed with the joining of a certain

church or religious society by

tho plaintiff.
That the plaintiff ljceamcthe con

vert to this new religion

and infatuated with the preacher of
said religion, one Ezera.

That she allowed the said preacher
Ezera, and those connected with
him to obtain undue, improper and
wicked inlluence over hermind and
actions so that she gave cause for
grave suspicions of infidelity and
caused the defendant, her husband,
to become very jealous of the said
Ezera, and gave him many grounds
of suspicion against the said plain
tiff' on account of her improper con
duet ami actions with the said Ezera.

Continued on Page 5.

Healanis

White Washed
Stars Win Fourth flame

this Season.

The Morning Stars whitewashed
the Healanis last Sunday afternoon
at Well's Park and scored 'i runs.
As will be seen in the summary of
the games the Healanis did not get
a single base'hit off Upton.

Hilly Bailey, the crack shortstop
of the Stars failed to return from
Honolulu by last Saturday's Olati-din- e,

and Geo. Cuminings, the
veteran ball player, took his place
and did some line work.

Henry Walker played center for
the Stars Sunday. He made his
first error this season by letting a

pop-fl- y bounce off his mit.
Dr. St. Sure, tne manger of the

Healanis, in an interview had the
following to say: "I certainly did
expect my team to do better than
they did Sunday. 1 was surprized
at the result of the game. The
Stars' battery of Meyers and Up-

ton had my boys guessing all
along Whenever they Would hit
Upton it would go in the air and
land in the mitt of some player.
We will have to shake off our hoo-

doo and win some games, and I
have a feeling that the next game
wo play with the Kahuluis will re-

sult in our favor. We are not sore
nor discouraged and hope to sur-

prise some team before the season
is over,"

The following is the 'summary of
the game:

SUMMARY.

MORNING STARS.
AB R UII SH PO A K

Myers, c 5 o o o 10" I o
Walker, cf 4 221 1 o 1

Cuniinings, ss 4 1 10420
J. Garcia, 2b 4 1 10220
Hal, lb 4 .010800
Upton, ) 4 020020
J110. Garcia, 3I) 4 1 o o 2 o 1

Oliveira, If 4 o 2 0 o o o
Hart, rf 4 000000

Totals..... 37 5 9 o 27 7 2

HRAI.ANIS.

AI1.R ISII SH PO A E
Kaleo, 2b 4 000320
Jackson, If 4 o o o 2 o o
llento, b 3 000000
Hussey, 3b-- p 2 o o o 1 5 1

Unos, rf 3 000000
Kama, cf 3 000200
Dutro, ss 3 000161
Cockett, c 3 0003 10
Oliveira, lb 2 o o o 15 1 'o
II. Waiwaiole, i o o o o o o'

Totals 2S o o o 27 15 2

STARS.
. 123456789

Runs o 0031 too o 5

II. II o 1 1 3 1 2 o 1 n 9

finAI,AN'IS.
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 s 9

Runs o 0000000 o o
II. II ,.o 0000000 o o

Hatted for Oliveira in 9th.
Two-bas- e hits Walker,
liases on balls Off Upton, 1.

Struck out Hy Upton, 10; llento, 4.
Passed balls lly Cockett, 1.

Time of game, 1 hour 15 minutes.
Umpire M. Keohokalole.
Scorer G. II. Schrader.
The "percentage of the teams at present

is us follows:
Team Played Won Percentage

M. Stars 4 4 "
Kahuluis 4 2 500
Healanis 4 o 000

The Stars and Kahului will

meet again tomorrow afternoon
The Kahului aggregation has been
hard at practise and expect to turn
tho tables 011 the Stars. On the
other hand the Stars are working
hard to win this game, as it will

place them in sight of the chain
pionship and incidentally tho Ray
mond cup.

This game promises to be an in
teresting one and there will hi
largo crowd of fans to root for both
teams.

Harbor Lines

Are Approved
Kahului May Now Have large

Wharf.

Major E. Eveleth Winslow has
notified Superintendent 7. N. S.
Williams of the Kahului Railroad
Company of the establishing of the
harbor lines of Kahului as recom-

mended by Captain C. W. Otwell
of the Corps of Engineers U. S. A.
- Captain Otwell had a hearing of
the matter on April 8th 1!)(),S and
on April i) the Secretary
of War approved the line-submitte-

Tho way is now open for the
immediate construction of a wharf
of modern facilities for the dis-

charge of vessels up to twelve thou-

sand tons.
As the Legislature failed to ap

propriate any funds for the build-

ing of a wharf at Kahului private
parties of all classes should do
every thing possible to encourage
private enterprise there which has
been done to utich a great extent
bv Honorable H. P. Baldwin.

Those of our citizens who hold
public office should recognize the
improved shipping facilities that
the only port of Maui now enjoys
as a result of public spirited citi-

zens who have done so much for
the deepening and otherwise nil- -

proving oilr harbor.

The Wailuku

Sugar Co.

Finishes Grinding with Ban

ner Crop.

On Friday of this week the Wai
luku Sugar Company completed
its grinding for the season with an
out put of 17,S00 tons of sugar or
1,800 above the estimate of the
company.

While the year has been a most
tnvonihle one in every respect it

bv those who know that lhe
irge crop is in a great measure.

due 10 the fact that last year
Manager Penhallow shut dr.wu the
mill on two occasions and used the
water that was being used for the
mill to irrigate the cane when it
absolutely required it. Whih Mr.
Penhallow. was severely criticised
at the time for his action it has
been demonstrated that hi.-- action
was a most wise forethought.

All of tho sugar for the season
will bo bagged within a week and
the season closed.

THE KAHULUI (i UlES.
Last Saturday's game at Kahu-

lui link was an improvement over
the first game played there this
season, lhe K. li It. Lo's. team
won fioin the Pain team bv a score
of 7 to !5.

Uau Arcia aid the twirling ior
the Pain tearii up to the seventh
inning and did some clever work
M. Correa pitched for the K. R. R

Co. while Heine English caught
for him.

Today's game will bo' between
tho Pains and Wailukus. A large
number of Wailuku fans is expect
ed and a lively game will undoubt
edly be hnd.

xuu nisaop ami isrewer estates are
planning to improve the property op
positc the Young hotel, running a twen
ty loot street llirougu Irom tuu Ilullctm
office to Hotel street, ami building new
warehouses in the interior of the block.

SPRECKELS OCCUPIES AN

UNENVIABLE POSITION

Spends $175,000 to Get

Calhoun at a

Japs

(SPECIAL TO TIII2 MAUI Nl'.WS.)

Sugar JK'i deg. test !5.f)5 Heels 10s. 712d.

E. J. of Knhului has a new F. II. Typewriter of the latest
visible model for sale. '

HONOLULU, May 21. Kahuku
alua laborers are waiting for a reply
lumbering. Kahuku cane is nearly

not cause much loss, 'lhe demand of
of four as
:ind one other.

for

Walker

employed assistant chemist, carpenter, electrician

Musician Hilly-Ellio- tt lias threatened suit ' against a restaurant
keeper in Minneapolis for refusing to serve him with drinks "on' ac-

count of color.
Baker is still in trouble. lie

Federal authories if the bigamy charge is proven.
Mrs. Taft may come hero for her health.
Aoki and his white wife are believed to bo here.

MANILA, May 21. The corner stone of the new building
was laid yesterday.

Tho assembly adjourned after
pine independence.

SAN FRaNCLSCO, May 21.
had p.iid Ilene.y nearly .1(29,000 and
$15,000 still duo tho prosecution.

PARIS, May 21. The barbers have struck.

ST. JOHNS, New Foundland, May 21. The liner Mongolian' with
oOO passengers aboard is fast in the

iinvni.nr 11 nV on ti,, D

at Waipahu and Aiea. They must vacate the' premises'' by 'hbW "on
Saturday. No disturbances have occurred.

Raker claims still to be the son
Stock Yards but the statement is

HONOLULU, May 19. R. M.

intended for another has been arrested for passing a hogus check.
I here are 200 more men at work today at Ewa than yestertjay. --

The'strikers held a meeting near Waialua mill 'last nic'ht. "Their
grievances will be framed and presented to manager (ioodale.

JUU .Japs leave on the lenyo
SAN FRANCISCO, May 20.

employed by the United Railways
the prosecution and that he had obtained copies' of letters and dis-
patches through disloyal employees in Hums ollice.

ST. PETERSBURG. May 20.
ensKys duel 01 stall have iieen pardoned and the i is honora b 6 features
have been revoked.

HAVANA, May 20. Secretary
Washington

PHILADELPHIA, May 20
six round draw with .lack Johnson

PARIS May 20. The Congress
call a strike to support the postal

speech urging material reduction in

NEW YORK, 10. II. II!

with apoplexy.

NAIROBI, May 19. Roosevelt
potamus in. course of todays hunt.

Captain Potter in command
lantic fleet.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 19.

statement of his financial connection
stand tomorrow.

HONOLULU, May 19 More
road day.

May 19.

correspondent

Even an Insult-b- y

Dinner Kahuku
Strike.

.Iitpanese

capital'

.lapaneso.nro all'on strike." Wai- -

communication. Ewa 'strike
all cropped and the strike" will
the strikers for the dismissal

mav bo proceeded' against' byUltiie

passing a resolution favoring Philip

Rudolph Spreckels' tos'tili'ed 'that 'lie
Hums Ml",000, and' that"t'herd;a're

ice this 'point.
.,.. .tA.'ieviction notices

of the Secretary :of the Chicago
denied by the laHcr.

Baker the man who married a girl

Maru for the Orient.

John Helms.' a detective 'fonnerlv
testilied being ordered to settle

Stoessel Nohogatoff. and Rojesv- -

of war ill. He re't'iirning

Philadelphia Jack a
last night.

of Seamens Union' has' ilecidl'd "to

employees denlamls.

the tariff in ivlind He

Rogers, the Standard Oil magnate,

killed a rhinoceros 'and a him'o- -

of lhe Fourth of the At

Rudolph Spreckels will make1 a full
with the graft prosecution on the

strike breakers that aro iieeded"'go

Clark has been appointed Governor of
of tho Seattle Post Intelligencer here.

WASHINGTON, May 19. Clay of made a strong

said the present tariff favors the American refiners as agaiiist tho

May
is stricken

the

to

at

to

is is to

Obrien

Sugar.

division

Senator

WASHINGTON, May 19, -- Captain Con.ley has been ordered to
succeed

down the oory

'foimht

A notice has been posted that only 1000 will bo required today.
The strikers at Aiea and Waipahu' have been warned to- - get' off

tho plantation by Saturday.
Makino is still agitating at Waialua and Kahuku.
The Chinese stores near the plantations are being boycotted.
Doctor Baldwin has been appointed a member of tho Board of

Health and Alfred Castle a member of the Liquor Lioense'Hoard.

LONDON, May 19. The German war scare is growing and the
wildest rumors are in circulation. It is seriously reported that a Ci'er-ma- n

liner, tilled with troups, entered the river Htiniber yesterday,
surveyed as to the possibility of landing and then departed.

Sir John Barlow stated in the House of Commons that Germany
had established a depot of oO.OOO rilles and ammunition to arm the
Germans of tho city of London.

NEW YOHK, May 19. An intimate friend of Detective Petro
Cino who was killed in Cicily has been assassinated.

WASHINGTON,
Alaska, die is tho

is

;ia

riMNHbfcJt


